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By JEAN MONROE
Argonaut Associate Editor

Five Idaho coeds were named finalists for Home-
coming Queen Monday night. Tirey are Pat McCollister,
Houston; Ann Rutledge, Tri Delta; Tena Gresky, DG;
Ruth McCall, Garr1ma Phi; and Karen Longeteig, Kappa.

The queen, who will reign over this week's festivities,
will be crowned Friday night at the rally by William S.
Campbell of Boise, Idaho Alumni. president. She will
also ride in the Homecoming parade Saturday morning,
be introduced during halftime at the game and be in-
troduced again at the dance Saturday night,
. Miss Mc'Collister, who is a sile'inches tali with'rown hair
five foot, six inch brunette with ancf brown eyes, Her campus ac-
broivn eyes, is a junior from tivities include Navy Color Girl,
Orofino majoring in French. She Student Judicial Council, Vanda-
is the dargfrter of Mr. and Mrs. Ieprsg band, dramatics, houseof-
Charles J.McCollister,Hercam- fices and Curtain Club, Alpha

0 pus activities have includcdpres- Lambda Delta, Phi Kappa Phi,
ident of Spurs, Holly Queen, Al- and Phi Beta Kappa.
pha Lambda Delta, outstanding The fivofinalists were chosen
sophomore in the College of Let Monday noon during balloting at
ters and Science, Spur of the the men's living groups. They
Moment, Century Club, CUPrcp- were competing in a group of
resentatfve and Delta Delta Delta 17 coeds representing all the
scholarship winner. She is in- women's campus living groups.
terested in swimming, lettering Final voting for the queen will
and makingpostersandlanguages be Thursday noon, Off campus
and foreign countries. Future students lnay vote at the ASUI

plans include a trip to Europe Office in the SUB from 11 a.m.
tp work on French and to be- to 1p,m. Thursday.
come an airline stewardess or
teach Rugiiu>J to Pruuu>J chil. U I Stiideinitndren.

A junior majprirg in psycholo- It co J} 4

gy, Miss Rutiudgu iu the dough lr Nl] eire(ri Irl
ter of Mrs. Lorene Rutledge
oi Boise. The five foot, iivu ieXM/O Jr@nb
inch hazel eyed brpwnettp has
seraed as SAE Violet Queen, Ten Universiiy students were

is a Little Sister pf Mme~a,'njmed early Smday mornmg

was a final Ist fpr Snpw Hall when thc pick ug ~ck I"
Queen, is an officer in her Hv- they were riding rolled over

irg ~aug a„d a past member in'an accident north -of Robin-

of Century Club, She likeshorsc-
back ridlrg md ski~ a„d hopes Four Pf the st dents were ad-

to become a counselor in secon- mitted to Moscow's Gritman

dary schools after teaching twp Memorial Ifpspital and treated

years, for injuries.

Miss Greslcy, ivho spent the Still under care at the hospital

past year studying French at are Wayne De la Motte, Sigma

Paris, is a five fppt, six inch Nu, and Linda Fleming, Houston,

senior ivith black hair and brown wlio are rePorted by hospital

eyes. The French major is the authorities to be in satisfactory

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel condition. Both De la Motte and

Gresky of Buhl, She has been Miss I"lemingreceivedfractured

ATO Esquire Girl, Mflit~ Ba'll vert brae.

Queen, an Army sponsor for twp Released later Sunday was Rob-

years, memberof Alpha Lambda erta Wheeler,'rench, who re-..
Defia and Calendar Committee ceived back 'injuries, and trans-

arrd is first vice president of ferred to the Kellogg hospital in

her living group. Shc enjoys snoiv Kellogg, Idaho, wns Miss Cindy

and water siding rcadfrg and Holmquist, Hay's, whd:also re-

traveling and would like to at„cpived back injuries.

tend graduate schpol.. Treated and released were

Blonde lrafrcd grccncycdMfss Dawn Hall, Pine; Janette Rainey,

McCall is a five fppt, six inch Carter; Christine Rowett, Car-

seiuor majpring m CIcmcntary tpr; Richard Logston, Sigma Nu;

education. She is the daughter and James Daniel McLaughlin,

pf Mr. a d M s. Robert B. Mc- Sig~ Nu.

Call pf Hpfse. She has b~n The accident occurred at

Na~ Color Girl md a fin&@ 12:40 a.m. ivhcn thepick-up truck

for Gault Snow Half quc d driven by Russell Storey, Sigma

transferred tp Idglofrpm Bpisp Nu, left the ~ada dmertur ed

after striki a soft shoulder on

After graduation she would like tire road which caused the driver

tp gp into airline ivork for a tp lose control.

while and then start teach;~ At the time there were 20 stu-

Hcr hobbies include ivatcr ~< dents in the vehicle, accprdingto

snow skiing, horsebacic rfdfrg Larry Watcrbly, Latah County

arid sivimmirg Deputy Sheriff. No citation was

Miss Lorgcteig, the da(glrter
«Mr. and Mrs. Iver Longe-
toig Jr, ui Cruigmout, iu u uuu. Gernef I P Qllle
ipr English major, ivho enjoys
music, drtuuut>ru, ruudiug uud p Veil able peri
writing fiction, She is five feet

Gems, the University year-
— book, and student I,D, cards will

~

~

be handed out this week at the

C(rx I>eixclo r information booth iu the student

Union Building.

TUESDAY Gems will be available from

Vandal Rally 7:30p.rn. 8:30 to 11:30 a.m, and 1:30 to

Model U.N. —7 g.m. 4:30 p.m. wednesday through Fri-

»g Name Entertainment Com- day. Positive identification is re-

mittce —7 p.m. quired. Only one book will be

Sub Films —7 p.m, given per person.

Frpsh Faculty Forum —7p.m. Mailirgs will be handled in the, ~
S.I,E.A, —7 p.m, ASUI office for 55 cents rr book.

C-Cap —7 p.m, Students whp were not hhre last

I,IC.'s —8 p.m. year md desim aixNk, maypb-

ICEP —7:30 p.m. tain one for S5.15 per book.

WEDNESDAY For students attending Idaho one

Prc-Game Rally —6;30 p.m. semester last year, the cost

Election Committee —7 p.m. per book is half that above.

KUOI —6 p mo Freshmen will npt receive a book.

Spurs —5 p.mo Student I.D, cards will be hand-

A.W.S. —7 p.m, ed put at the same time.
THURc>DAY All students, including freshmen

Mortar Board —5 p.m. must have an I,D. card for a*
Homecoming Committee —mission tp games and other

12 noon, University activities. I.D. cards
Homecoming I falftimc —can also bc picked up from

7:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m. Lo 9 p.m. Tuesday,

Alpha Phi Omega —9 p.mo Wednesday ar(d Thursday.
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Ye ephones Ont Inde

It/ J
finite ifSenator Perry Swisher, independant candidate for

Governor, re-affirmed his stand'for the sales tax at the
no-host luncheon and press conference on campus Fri-
day, and said that the November referendum would not
be an accurate prediction of the people's intentions to-
ward state financing.

"It gives the people no opportunity to say what they
wish... and even it's defeat would not mean that the

A "fire Sunday in the equip- lated the canipus, and officials Although the internal univer-
ment room of the General Tele- would make iro estimate as to sity circuit has been unaffected
phone Co. of the Northwest iso- when service would be restored. by the fire, the access to the

outside is on an emergencywnly
basis.

The loss from the fire is
urhmutud ut 0750,000.

So iur direct lines tu tho Po-
lice station, Pire Department,
Sheriff's Office, Red Cross> Hos-
pital, Civil Defense, and the Uni-
versity system have been put in.

By last night 150 essential
services were to have been put
back in. In addition fifty pay
phones around the area are back
in for emergency use All pay
phones throughout the area ivill
soon be put back in.

The fire almost completely
wiped out the local switclurg
equipment and sivitchboards,

'aid Jay Sherar, district man-

ager.

n
All the equipment is being

hauled to a local garage to de-
termine ivhat can be salvaged.
All equipment will have to be
totally recpnditipned.

The - emergency'ervice is
being maintained through a mo-
bile switching unit that was
hauled m from Portland early
yesterday.

"We are scouring the country
for equipment We won't Imow
when service will be restored
until wo find out how much of
it is available," Sherar saicL

All the wire services and West-
ern Union service are in oper-
ation, hp said.

In addition to tho local repair
crews, about 75 persons from
other areas have been brouglrt
ln,

The fire broke out in the ceil-
ing of the equipment room. The
fire was principally confined to
the maze of cables and ivires
bebveen the ceiling of the equip-
ment room and the operating
room upstairs.

The fire was believed caused
by a short circuit in tire light-
ing circuit.

Only 11 operators were at
work when the fire started. No
one was hurt m the fire.

The fire occurred only a few
minutes after firemen had been
called to a rural fire on the
Robinson Lake road. It lmocked
out.the home monitoring system
used for summoning the fire-
men. Thus a full fr'refiglrting
force could not be summoned.

It disrupted longdistance serv-
ice to and from Pullman, Pot-

'latch, Palouseg Gcneseeg Bovills
Deary, Orofino, Weipge, Pierce,
and Pcclc. Troy, which is serv-
iced by an independent company,
was not affected.

Limited long distance service
has been restored.

A Temporary Ham radio net-
ivork ivas set up to handle emer-
gency messages from these out-
lying areas in cooperation with
radio station KRPL.

ck", he said.

would increase at the local lev-
.el and be re-imposed at the state > Ira i

~ 0 I I

level.
gli arhi ltl I

He explained that he was in (

favor of the broad base of the
tax, but that he thought the pres-
ent form of the tax should be
modified by the legislature.

The senator said he entered'i
the gubernatorial race because
of a party default August 2, and

said that the Andrus replace-
ment on the Democratic ticket,
"made the situation worse."

He said as an independent cand-
idate tfrat he was not running o. 0(

on either party platform and
'hathe hoped to get his votes

from "the people."
"No candidate owns anyone'

votes. It wouldn't be right to
'ayI would be taldng votes from

Samuelson because he doesn',

(Coot>hurd uu Page 0, Cot 0) gao(iai

FIRE DAMAGE REPAIRS—Virorkmen labor to repair the wi
AlPIlQ Phl 0@egQ the General Telephone building Sunday morning. The loss

and complete service will not be renewed for an Indefinite
I S company officials. Emergency wires were installed Sundoy

Aipirrr PIri Onrogrr e r„eb is being restored on e Priority basis as soon as workmen
program began yorriorday ecfuipnrenr.
and will continue through
VIrednesday. Members of,:: e I O

Alphrr Phl Omega will tour

","..'",.":,"".";;,:„.";".;APPreweS CI,OIlS'Ii(NIIIOII
Members of fhe Legislative all campus electionrulesandfor-

I t h Commission pf Campus Umon matipn pf campus voting dfs-
- have not been. contactedI be n. contacted parfy gave their approval during trfcts.

meetings over the weekend to According to Denny Dpbbfnd pff
nor oc three ASUI legislative alter- campus chairman of the Legis-0

ations, ivhich may aPpear prr the lative Commission, the dfstrfct-

Th's year promises to be
Oct. 12 election ballot, pcrrdhrg ing measure sets up Tour campus

f AI h Phl Onrega'a
voting districts which will elect

t I
g Unanimous votes by the 15 nine representatives. Four Rill

mos act ve years on cam-
po a acco d I J ~ cpmmitlee members, repro'e elected at large along with

senting campus living grouP a president and vice president,a s nari, corresponding areas, were recefvedbyprpppspd These 15 persons will consti-
clranges in budget management, tutp the pquivilcnt of the pres-

ent E-Board.
Othere proposals include the

creation of a budget director
tp be appointed and whp would
work with E-Board in an ad-
visory capacfiy. Campus elec-
tions are under study with the
new legislation altering election
dates and lengthening voting

II times,
Five amendments would be re-

quired tp make these changes
in the ASUI constitution which

must be voted on by University
students, stated Hpb Stanfield,
president of CUP.

A reprint of the proposals
which liave been presented to
E-Board appears below.

people want a budget cut-ba
"It gives the geoffle no op-

portunity to say how they want
development of education, or how

they feel about the payroll, eco-
nomic

ogportunityg

park and rec-
reation, development of natural
resources or how they feel about
retircmerit, and the merit system
or the property and income tax-
es," he said.

"I won't throw the state back,
by my efforts,» into the dismal
state it was before the tax,"
he said, adding that politicians
could not abide by the outcome
of the referendums

Swisher outl/ned aprogram for
state financing ivithout the tax,
however, saying tlrst he would
set up a list of priorities, and

em eIr

country

er end

Loden,

120.06.

ring which was burned out of
rrmounted to rrbout$ 'F50,000
length of time, accordin'g to
afternoon, end local service
can install new wiring and
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government to prepare and ad-

just its budget.

2) Improvement of Electrons
The following changes were seen
as an improvement in elections.

a) Lengthen the time vot-
ing polls are open. Tho commis-
sion agreed that the polls should

stag. open at least until 5 p.m.
if not later. It was felt that vot-
er turnout'ight be bettered
by the change.

b) Sprmg election should be
held the sixth week of spring
semester rather than the fifth
week. The chance for better
weaiher and the opportunity for
more time between first semes--
ter finals and the campaign were
seen to bp valid reasons f'r malc-
ing the change.

3) Districting. The commission
agreed that districting was bene-
ficial because it guaranteed all
parts of the ASUI a representa-
tive, would help focus attention
on some definite regional pxob-
lems such as pff-campus hous-.
ing, would increase ease of
campaigning, and have numerous
beneficial effects on campus pol-
itics. The committee recom-
mends that four members of
Executive Board be elected at
large arid nine members elected
from districts, the total size of
the voting members of Executive
Board to be 15.

Those on fhe CUP Legisla-
tive Policy Commission include:
Denny Dobbin, chairman; May-

long Harvey, pff campus; Randy

Stamper, Shoup; Dave Leroy,
SAE; Vicki Green, French; Lan
Rock, Hays; Jplm Kirk, Willis
Sweet; Dwayne Gump, Kappa Sig;
Trevie Maffit, Pine; 0ary Ffc-
bick, Campus Club; Lynrr Ihfanus,

TKE, Bill Kyle, Upham, and

Rpberta Timm, Tri Delta.

runs out.
"I'd set education first and

give 'it all niy support," he said.
He named the excise tax, and

income and property taxes .as
the only other sources of income
for the state ivithout sales tax.

He said that if the tax is npt

passed, every school district
would be faced with massive
bonds to raise the support of
education, that property taxes

ifda te
Drugs

asa nd

Iden co
needs,
ecfatea

r best Tfefirvt tuootiug of
SIEA, the Student Idaho.
National Education Assocf-
ation,"J will be held at y
p.rn. Tuesday at the Ga-
lena Room of the SUB.

SIEA Is ncit limited to
students In the College of
Education, but is open to
all students interested in
education. Sid Miller, of
the University Placement
Bureau, will be the speak-
er Refreshments will be
served. Officers are Sandy
Woed, Theta, President;
Dennis Dossett, .Sigma Chi,
vice-president; and Sue-
Spencer, Pine, secretary-
treasurer.

A statement on Three Leg-
islative issues froln the CUP

Legislative Policy Commission.

Campus Union Party has es-
tablished this commission for the
purpose of providing CUP and

the ASUI with opinions and ideas
from the grass roots level of the
ASUI,

1) Budget Area. Creation of
a Department of the Budget com-
posed pf Budget Director, Assis-
tant Budget Director, and Bud-
get Committee was seen to be
beneficial because such a de-
partmeiit would aid continuity
and build Administration confi-
dence in thc ability of student

SHIRT SLEEVED E-BOARD—Members of Executive Board met in a cioscfd meeting Sat-

urday morning for an orientation session, discussing the year's forthcoming plans and

projects. The main order of business scheduled for their regular meeting tonight will

include discussion of a proposed student government improvement plan and a passible

$5,000 ASUI budget cut-back.
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5'hnf bn Wn I'rintP
The Argonaut hns been asked recently

whet type of news we print, nnd have re-
ceived complnlnts thnt certain news storien
have not been published. In answer Io these
inquiries we sny there Is on element of
importnnce to nil orgnnlzntlon's news nnd
that we lry,to give everyone nn thorough
coverage as is possible.

However, the Argonaut hns defirtlti space
Iimitntions, nnd n limited ntnff. Therefore
we must nsk lhni the students who went
their news printed must nlso make nn ef-
fort to make the newa evniinbie to ua,

Enpeclnlly now with the General Tele-
phone Service discontinued Indeflltltely, the
Argortnut is going to have trouble contact-
ing their uttunl news sources. So plense
bring your news down to the Argonnut of-
fice, preferably typed, with nil the parti ~

rtent detail nod news source.

Ths IIINht ts Knew
The Argonaut stands definitely ngnlnst

any form of suppression of the news or of
nnythlng we think the student hnn n right
to know. It Is our hope that nII forms of
student nod fnculty nulhoriiy not with-
hold this Informntlon for r'ensons which
will only temporarily benefit them.

We nlso cinim the right'to print opinion
nnd varying viewpoints, nnd will try to
give covernge to ns mnny ns possible. We
mny nol agree editorially with the views
in the letters to the'editor or of our colum-

nists, but we will defend their right to
sny it.

Swisher Snmmnry
Senetor Perry Swisher's visit on cnmpus

last week, as n pnrt of his campaign ns nrt

independenI candidate for governor, left
many peopl'e.impressed with his progres-
sive ideas, his sincerity nnd his cournge to
speak for his convictions.

He "snowed" the educators when he said
education is on the top of his priority list
of "needs" for the state. But, he snys the
sales tax is needed lo support good edu-
cation. Thus he mny slit his owrt throat
with his best qualities; his sincerity nnd
truthful lness; especially on the sales Tnx

issue. But again, the voters mny quietly nod
honestly egree with him.

Spenkitlg frnnkiy on the sales tnx refer-
endum, he seid he could not stnnd by Itn

outcome, because n simple yes or no vote
cnnnot show what the people of Idnho
really went. He cinims they wiii not be
given the opportunity to eny how they
want development of educntlon, how fhey
want to increase the pnyroii, how they
feel nbout economic opportunity, ntnte
parks, recrentlon, development of resourc-
es, retirement, the merit system, the eco.
nomic cllmnte or the property nnd income
taxes,

So fnr Swisher is the only candidate to
propose n type of state financing in
case the referendum in defeated. He snid
he would set up n lint of priorities nnd give
his full support to those of the most Im-
portence. The services on the bottom of
the'ist would have to be dropped if the
funds run out, he snid. He indicated that
education would be nt the top of his
priority list.

"lfn'I It tII Shnms"
Swisher broke from the Republlcnn pnr-

ty to run Independently when the primnry
elections pieced Senntor Don Snmuelsen on
the party ticket. He Is not running on the
repubiicnn or democratic party plntform.
He snys he is getting his votes from "the
people" nnd not from either the republi-
can or democrnlic side of the cnmpnign. He
snid if eiected he would owe nothing to
anyone... "And wouldn't that be n ter-
rible Thingf" Bul he niso said that we woutd
be obligated to dnrn near everybody to do
n good Iob.

N'I Lssh intnrsstnti
Politically speaking it is also interesting

to note that Swisher was co-sponsored by
the University's Young Republican's organi-
zation while he was on campus. Although
the YR president hns given the reason as
promotion of educational information in

politics, the name is nevertheless there.
It is eiso apparent that they have not shown
much interest in their party's nominee.

God afilliag, we shall thts dsy meet that old enemy
Who hss gfvca.as so many s good hcstiag.

'hsuk Gcd are have s cause worth ffghtbsg for.
Aud s csusc, worth losfag sad s guod song to slug.
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To Meke Am
The official school year, at least as

far as student government is concerned
has now started. The Executive Board
of the Associated Students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho has now met for two
open meetings and one closed door eval-
uation session.

What have they accomplished
so far? Next to nothing.
True, it takes a while for the wheels

of government to start turning after a
three months'iatus, but so far the ones
at the steering wheel seem to have no
direction to guide those wheels.

The main topic of discussion at the
two open meetings has been the ASUI
budget —or lack of same. The board is
waiting for Joe McCollum to say wheth-
er or not $5000 wil definitely have to be
cut from the budget because of lowered
enrollment and, if so, what will be cut.
So far no definite suggestions have been
made by McCollum.

Another issue brought up has
been the legislators'reakfast Nov.
18, when the North Idaho Chamber
of Commerce will give all the newly
elected state legislators a tour of
northern Idaho including the Uni-
versity. Also discussed have been
the student-faculty retreat, E-
Board visitations to the living
groups, interviews for committees
and a new mail service for distrib-
ution of E-Board notes to the liv-

Impl esliem
there will be something to distrlh-
ute throughout the year.
Homecoming has been discussed, E-

Board's main concern was what they
would ride in for the Homecoming Par-
rtre. Someone jokingly suggested wheel-
barrows. Well, then, how about dump
trucks?

To haul out that old saw,'ampaign
promises, the present members of. F-
Board backed almost to a man propos-
als for some sort of revision of the

stu-'ent

government structure. This was
an admirable and worthwhile stand be-
cause somethirig definitely needs to be
done about student representation.
However, if any of the E-Board mem-
bers came up with suggestions during
the summer, they are still keeping the
information to themselves.

During their campaigns several
of the present E-Board members
said they would be honored to 'serve
on the ASUI governing body. They
made it. They may now feel hon-
ored. But in order to gain honor
and respect of their fellow students,
they must do something first. Now
is the time that E-Board will make
or break itself and influence the at-
titude of the student body toward
student government.

"Stft thine weekend is HlofntsconIinlf"

Xditotiet

guess+', sect

tihnciel
,, pre Ht
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ONE DAY ONLYI

Tuesday, Sept.
N'ONDON

ORAISICA ARTS

Presenfs en

oxhlbNon snd sale of

origlnsl, lithographs, etchlngs

snd wood cuts,

Dsumter —Cnsssit —Mnlllol —Rousult
Csrgou —Corinth —Picasso —Toulouse-Lsutroe
Chngsll —Dufy —Renoir —Vnn Dongen

AND MANY OTHERS MODERATELY PRICEDI
10 n.m. Io 9 n.m.

Appsloosn Room —Student Union Building

HALL LEADE!
mutual probi
work for the
each dorm v

I @~am~

AUSE'RR VZD

CACTN

CASUAl
i

It is admirable to note in recent weeks the concern
that Idaho's junior senator, Len Jordan, has shown for
education. Jordan recently proposed federal tax de
ductions. He has also mentioned tax credits for par-
ents who are helping their children through school,

This would seem to be
a rather odd position for
Senator Jordan to take.
Jordan has obviously be-
come a friend of education
rather suddenly. One need Illwt'::,;~4

, not reach back far in the,~
record to find Jordan as, —. -

Ii

governor in 1951 sending a I'" .-">
special message to the i,: '::-'.:: '=-:g;;-.

'idahoLegislature propos- I

ing the abolition of the;
i,eacher retirement system.

'e

did not stop there, how-
ever, he proposed that the

I
state minimum aid to edu- ~
cation be cut by $$ million.
It is also a well known f'act WETHERELL
that it was Jordan, while

governor, who closed down the North Idaho College
of Erlucation at Lewiston. He was also responsible
for the closing of the South Idaho College of'du-
cation at Albion. In sight of thse facts, Senator Jor-
dan's sudden interest in the well being of educa-
tion would seem, at least, questionable.

How Senator Jordan intends to defend his past ac
tions in relation to education will be interesting to see
and hear. Even more interesting, however, will be his
defense of the negative position he took on the nuclear
test ban treaty. It is true that the test ban treaty ne-

(Contfnucd on Pngn 3, Col. <)
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COLORS
I

* Camel
* Dark
Olive

* Coffee
Brown

TIE!
Look who's here! It's the lively little bootie, flashed with brillant shedes of

suede, then caught up nnd, tied for ail the rollicky, froiiicky fun! Choose

Animal Red, Squash. Ceylon or Black Suede uppers. AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN,

large solnctiott of other Shoes, Flats, Loafers, OI
'O 1 $9.99

Heels —$6.99 sttd up. IAI

t.:
pt

S

'lS taV-':I!i...,.
The term leather applies to the uppers only.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT
215 S. Main —Moscow —TU W)7SI

STA It<Sr Wm w@B
BY IIVI—S9.00
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'pngel Flight Sponsors
,, pre Named Sunday

SYatlars for AngaIFIIgittwere ta aid tht) yr~ ot tb A
I@lysd Stmday ~ g dress Cn- nold Air SacicIJ! 3nd to rey-
nttr bv rayre«!ted t Attgci resltt fI)a AIr Farci) unit at

. FDgfft ~ ' C'smess yarsdt)s sttd social tune-
;: Att It!formal receytian was held tipns

tti 2!30 p,me Qf, tllB SUB givtttg

the flew syansars an opportunity mychh ~t b th 4 eh a

I gal, scqttsfntt)d wll the An ysrsdt) Ssb d Tb A ~A~
gt)l Flfgbt members and wIIIt Society attd Attgci FIIgbt wIII

,the ROTC faculty members attd aftettd the area conclave af,P
II their wlvcse Sound, Feb. 25. Commanders ot

TI!ase tsyyed were Catherine escb wHI aftcttd Cazanumdcrs
"I Cpa!lars DG, Sf!aran WIIIIamss Ct!II Oct g. plans tar tbe Ns-
I pi PMe Csraiytt @,~ ~ Thats'ianal Conclave at MIamI, Flar.
'l Diana hICGIIIs H«S "I MIrfam Ida, are being dISCuSSed.
~ Irtt!It), Tri Dcltst Jttdi HRtttttahs

i French; Malinda Weeks, Cantp-
Nancy caco Gamma phi ~@Ilce~PI~I1

. d prisciila Brysan, I@ppae
Yo I Q)gAttgcl Flight Is a Coed aux- -,

,—III!a7 at Arnold Air Society af Tryauts for Pr~rchcsis wIII
,riht) UftiyarsB)i Air Force ROTC bo held Tuesdgy and Thursday
I Cttdet Corps. Bs abjactlvas art) at g y.m. In tito women's gym.: tt) advattco and yramato interest

A ~1 wishb ta t aut
+ fhtt Air Fazccs ta obtain Gild

it!formation concerning tar
. ~d In ~b„shat!Id sfgtt uy at tht) %amon's

~'>costive snd service csysciiy Gym.
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soKspet!Ntrg Nieettng
QOSen gf@fgeQfgg The Cross CsnQus A1Hsnce

Party wm hold Its first mast.Nine Army ROTC syansars h at the „were ~Wednesdaynfghtdtae-

Laura Shikashia, Houston; Jackie
Badsftbayyt)r, .Csmybali; Sally sachs di
Swenson, Pine Hail garcia Bab-
maa, Delta Gamma; Pstlyr New-
elis Kappa, Call!Min O'Keet, AI-

ayyo~ Aiinsf™d~
'ld;Csrla Davis, That@I'attd

Atm Gaddsrds Gamma PI)Ie es
ROTC waR@l sponsors march ttttittg t h ~ ye

with the University Army team.
They act as hostesses at ROTC
ttmctians and holy further In- All csndidsfes for class
ferest In the Army branch at officers who want fo run
the Armed Forces, on the Campus Union Psyfy

should presenf fheh'deas
snd giusllficsf lone at yt CUP

Members of Slue Key meefing ef I p,m. Nednese
will meet at 12!30 p.m. ef dsy ln the Sfudenf Union
fhe SUS In pyeparsfion for building.
Homecoming Vtfe eke nd. Membership dues will
Group members plsn fo be collecfed at fhe meet

'elpNorfar Sasyd mem. Ing, Sob Sfenfield, CUP
beys psckege mums at 5, presldenf, off campus,said.
s.m. Ssfurdtty.

RO'I".L",ei'I.L.
gatiated under the administration of Kennedy wis but a
token step. But Senator Jordan's opposition ta the
treaty seems ta be a totally individual vote which had
no basis in the will af the people of Idaho.

Much attention will be brought ln the next few
months to Senator Jordan's voting record ln many
areas. It would seem to~e-that his record, though
undoubtedly well meaning, ls far from forward
looking. His record on education alone should be

oi'reat,interest to Idaho students. For references to
the record, note Jordan's vote on H,R. 2862 provid-
ing aid to elementary and secondary education and
H.R. 6148 providing I'ederal aid to higher education.
Jordan's vote on both measures was-what else7—
NO.

Senator Jordan might well dispute these issues for" they were brought forth by his opponent, farmer twa
, term congressman Ralph Harding. Harding has been'ote than willing ta shaw his record ta Idaho's people,

Jordan by contrast, has refused to meet Harding on any
public forum or in debate to defend his position. The
people of Idaho will decide. the question in November
but I hope that ample facts about both men and an hon-
est comparison of their records will make it an intelli-
gent choice.

CAMPUS CUTS—The fearless campus police are
giving aut tickets with great zeal attain. I read in a
psychology book that men, whose jobs da nat contain
a challenge will always resort ta trivia ta mage it bear-: t

able. Naw the campus police have one great qftcamplish-
ment to their name... They have vindicated a psycho-
logical theory.

PERSONAL —If yau are the individual wha got my
driver's license by mistake at the SUB last week,
HEED THIS ADVICE. Don't use it as a false ID. Al-
most every bartender in town knows me!

Here's Alore About

have atty, Na aae voted
taz'smuelsanIn the yrimsrys

tb@'atttdagaittst Stttypt),ee be said.
. "Aad It wouldn't be tafr to
ssy I would be taidag votes trawl
Andrus because his sttpyort wIII
change as he canUnues ta chtutga
hIs yasitiatte Ite sside

He turfher stat!id that his hav-
Iftg, nb ysrty yasIIIan would nat
concern the IN)ayle. "No one
hss even registered a party for
30 years In Idaho" he said.

Swisher also syaktt on the case
about ~esidettt tuition tar
Uftiversify at Idaho studttnts naw
being considered In the Msha
Third District Court. He isid
Ieydring nan-resident tuition at
"tuII cost" would cripple the
Univeriity and also hurt Msha
State University."I wauId think at tht) Suyrems
Court lovel that tlm court would
rule against the plafntitts be-
cause It nat thtly thon would have
ta decide what tuition should
be."
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Sob Morrow, your genisl hoot at Moscow's most popular gilnlng spot, proudly
announces fhe following Improvemonfs for your convenlencel

l. Suffef Luncheon daily, Monday fhrough Ssfurdsy, ll A.M, through 3!30
P.M. Choice of 2 fine meets, pofsfo, vegefsble, sssoyfmenf of sslsds,
buffer end rolls, coffee snd desserf —JUST $1AO.

Tho yomsttfic cockfsii lounge hits boon newly redecorsfed fo oHer s moro
relaxed sfmattphore, iuaf fhe piece fo enferfsln guests or spend sn
evening ouf.

3. Naw hours, tool The Plenfaf lot) is naw open Nondsy through Thursday from
5 P.M. fo 1 A,M. afferlttg fhe fin!)sf In dinners sttd cockfslle. 'Pfldsy
sad Saturday fili 2 A,M.

4. Live magic ttnd dttncing Fridtty snd Saturday nlghfs.

,I- .

fit 9!fchlngs

Fp„.,ee,
i

HALL LEADERS MEET—Members of
mutual problems. One of their Pirgf

work for fha school yasr Including
each dorm wore presanf.

fbe Resldenf Hell Aesoclsf lan mef Issf week fo discuss
mseflngs, fhe discussion cenfered around prellmlnaty

going over their prosenf budgof.'Repyesenfsfives from
(Phofo by Serriochos)

Additional registrations are
nt)edt)d in order ta atter the
course ED, X140—drivers edu-
cation by extension, James Black,
regional director at continuing
educations said yasfardtty.

sufi'OC

DI

~ ~ ~ Supports the Vandals

!COEDS Tb CAPER—Coeds sil over campus will. psrflclpsfe ln the annual Coegt Capers
which ere scheduled for tomorrow evening. Various living groups will perform fheir
original fotk dance on fhs fonnis court behind fhe fnen's gym. Plve Pl Phls prscfice for.
fhelr dence. They ere Secky Nolsnd, Candy Nttfsott, Nsrgo Nerney, Niffy Angell end
Susan Porneye

',TUS

UAl

DO RQT H'II"5
They will assist you with your

PATTERN - STYLE - COLOR - FABRIC

Largest Selection of Notions,
Fabrics and Formal Wear

30IOIIty'> 4kiu
Next fa Larry's Shoes

Moscow, Idaho

j!

!If

<j

Let...

Hutchistan

Servo yau for:
Parsohttlify PorfrBlfs

Gam Pictures

Haugo Groups

Dances

Phone TU 2-7261

Lihwry to Close

At Neon Satmday
The library will close ttf

noon Ssfurdey bftceuga
af'omecomingactivities acid

Lt)e Zimmermttn, University
librarian.

During recent years on
Homecoming Dtty only a
handful of students have
used the Library during
the afternoon and no
books were checked ouf,
5mmerman said.

Raguhr library hours
will be resumed Sunday. >zpyrL,E SEE'VECE To NAOS

r
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[1]Divide 30 by t/I

and add 10.
What is the

angwer7

v

e
'.',."~c~l

?;4'ost

people have to play it close in college... that's why sa many

take advantage of First Security's CHECKWAY checking account

plan. It's easy to see why:

No minimum balance is required. Keep as much as yau want on

deposit, or just enough to covir the checks yau write. Each check

caste only 10!t deducted from your account when the check clears

through the bank. Na maintenance charge or any other coat.

Yau get 100 free checks imprinted with your name and address,

free checkbook, free deposit slips and statements are mailed ta

yau quarterly containing your cancelled checks plus an itemized

record of your account.
And most important, you cen keep an accurate record of what

yau spend with a CHECKWAY account. You'l always, know

exactly whom you paid, tuhen you paid, haul much yau paid, and

what you haue left to spend!

Come in today. Begin balancing your budget this simple, safe and

sensible way... with a CHECKWAY checking account.

FIMT SECURITY BANK
22I South Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

[2] You have a TO

Stapler that

staples eight

10-pagt) reports

or tacks 31 memos

to a
bulletin board,

Haw aid is tha

owner of
this TOT Stapler 7

This is the

!es)
Desk

Zfo bigger then a pack of guin-but pecks
the punch of a big deell Refill ~ ave!lab!a
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed.
Made in U.S.A. Get it at any stattoneryr
variety, book storel

Long Island City, N.Y. 11101
torso ueo not ruat! !ooqos

opia! tea!pueq oqt s,ti 'pauad e pue stooq
otou e II1 \soN !gem oq1 rcq '1!e te eoP!

peq e tou 6! qatqee-„' ~ so!dot!t Zpz, e
eoeq nox„ ise snoX!Z '(gg 6! pappe Ot
ttttio Z I6q Pap!II!P Og) OZ'1 SttsAASMV

Come the year 2000, you'l be about
ta retire, for one thing. Will yau look
back on your career with satisfac-
tion'? Or with second thoughts't'l
depend a Iat on haw yau begin your
career. And where.

At G.E. you get off to a fast start.
BIg responsibilities come earIy.

Yau may find yourseif at Cape

Kennedy, checking out the Apollo
moon shot. In India, installing a nu-

clear power plant. Or In a labora-
tory, looking for applications for a
new silicone membrane that lets a
submerged man breathe oxygen di-
rectly from the water around him.

This is a worldwide company
that's helping to change the world.

And that's changing with If. Well
over half of the 250,000 products
General Electric makes today dldn't
exist ten years agai

If you think you have what it takes
Ia play a key role In one of the!m-
partant fields of your time, talk ta
the msn from General Electric.

We'l make aur first 2000 together.

j9vgress k Our Nosh Impon@I) I'utfucf

GEM EAAIL '' L IIl

2GGG A.D. is just around the corner.
Where do you figure you'l be then'y
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The Vandal football hop
ped a 24-10 decision to Mon

they struck twice for touchdowns
in the first quarter which only

(OnferenCe OPener
tana State in the opening conference tilt for each squad,

ar on<no<ghod hy <ho Vnngnr or- Later <n the nnnong gmy<oy, .

fense but on four different oc- halfback Don Hass again put the
cassions, the Bobcats held the Bobcats on ihe scoreboard as I

~
Vandals'ith fourth down and he slipped through the left side I
less than Iwo yards to go. Mc- and went 60 yards for the score, I

Donald along with Foruria and Qenerud again kicked the extra
Butch Slaughter were stopped point.
cold trying to pick up. the nec- With 1:34 left to play in iho,<
es sary yardage. game Montana State s field goal

idaho picked up two more sPecialist, Jan Stenerud, booted

Points when Montana Stategs Punt„home a 3%yard field gM to g ve
the Bobcats their final score of

iy the day and leave ihe margin:,
grounded the ball in theendzone. at 24-10,

I Homecomi
'Isy afternoo
: oharges take

Evidently Steve Musseau ianot
too happy with his two opening
defeats as was revealed by the
weekly letter to the Vandal boos-
ters, He stated that he was sorry
that he ..wd to bring nevis of de-
feat but expressed his position

—a. Qihllyd I II, ~
By Dick Sherman
Arg Sports Editor

Well, Big "I's not so big anymore, according to
many of their following. The Vandal charges have
dropped their first two games, a thing which some peo-
ple considered an, impossibility.

Everyone is complaining under his breath but no-
body is able to, put his finger on the trouble. This may
be due, perhaps, to the fact that many troubles are
haunting the Vandals.

The loss at the hands of the Washington Huskies
was brushed aside as a typical opening day game with
the usual first game mistakes; but the Montana State
triumph raised some eyebrows. Some disappointed faces
expressed the question of whether the Vandals have lost
their knack for winning. Actually nobody knows for
sure because the Vandals have yet to win. Besides, some
feel that the Vandals never did possess a winning atti-
tude.

Let's take a look at what the majority of Vandal
Boosters considered a potent defense with ravaging abil-
ities. Opposing teams have scored a total of 48 points
which is averaging over three touchdowns per game.

In the Montana State game alone, Bobcat halfback
Don Hass rambled for 209 yards. The Bobcats ran pretty
freely through the Idaho defenses and even had a fourth
touchdown nullified late in the game.

Offensively, the Vandals were considered unstoppable
by a majority of onlookers but the potent Vandal of-
fense.has come up with a mere 17 points. This is not
enough to maintain a winning margin when the defense
is giving up twice as many points to the opponent.

In the rushing department, McDonald, as usual, is
carrying t'e load, but on many occasions he has had
nowhere to run unless it is out-of-bounds. Vandal ball
carriers in general have been drawing an enemy crowd
in a hurry.

Last week against Montana State the Vandals were
stopped on four occasions with fourth down and short
yardage to go. Is this a credit to the Montana State de-
fense or an'versight by Idaho's offensive lineman.
Either way it looks like it is becoming habit-forming.

In the passing department John Foruria has com-
piled quite a record. His success in completions to the
opponents is almost as good, as compared to his team-
mates, maybe even better. He set up one touchdown
for the Huskies at Washington and also one for the Bob-
cats at Montana State. This has been matched by only
one Idaho TD pass to Manny Murrell.

This week coach Steve Musseau will reach into his
bag of tricks for the third time in trying to stop the
University of Pacific. He has no alibis concerning the
first two Vandal encounters and will surely not accept,
"no" for an answer when asked about the outcome of the
homecoming game.

If the Vandals win this weekend, they will be back
!n good graces with the general public. If the Vandals
ivin they are considered great if they lose they are con-
sidered the worst. Idaho fans neglect to take a middle-
of-the-road attitude toward the football fortunes of the
Vandals.
eaeooeoaoeooeooaoeeoeooaeooeeoeoo

ll<henworth)f cLAssiFIED
Moscow

g ~ Any living group wanting

Ua lclln fireplace wood —contact
Ed Howard at the Stu-

Pullmsn dent Union Building.
Theairea 7 9 10 p m

P r i c e depending on
Toftlghi thyu Saturday 'ength and type of wood

desired.

WANTED: Lead guitaru I

g 4'~ player to play popular
music in experienoed

MONICA VII TERENCE STAMP

ba"d. Co~t~~t John Crow-

DIRK BOGARDE ~10„0IIIg, ser at 2-1193.

oeeeeeoeeoeeeeeoeo 4
4 4 4444eooeeeooeaoe 44 4

IKE'S AIITO

Pullman

OI'vc} g S T
ron<gh> <hnn gn>nydny, y.g

Turtle Wax,S~ ICofLl~f Reg. $2 Now . $1.29
Nylon Seat Covers,
Reg. S9.99 Now $<5.99

c'd%3N Seb~ Head Reata, all colora,
Reg. $7.99 . Now $4,99

Irf''I'IOL!LIIll'romINIIEII IIIIS.I
Admission $1.00

oeeeeeo ee eo eoeeeaeeeeeeooeaooo4 4 4 4 4 4 4 MUIVIS
Nuart for
Moscow

Last Time Tonight, 7-9
"BEAU GESTE"

clearly with the following com-
ments.

"From here on in, I think
that you wIll see a hunch

of Vandals rather than a bunch of
rats. As I look back in retro-
spect, I can't help but believe
that it starts with my leader-
ship.

"I can't help but think that
the Idds have'een responding
as I have been responding, and

truly, I have been walkingaround
like a man who was satisfied
and on tranquilizers.

"I can assure you from this
movement on that I would ra-
ther be dead than lose, and if it
means dying, I shall —because
we are not going to lose again,"

Musseau went on to say that
alibi's were not appropriate and
that ihe Vandals will improve and
show their capabilities.

"From this moment on,
you will be proud of your
Vandals. Of this I can assure
you. We'e going to lengthen
our stride and quicken our step,
and look like the Vsndsls ihat we

are capable of being."

came a mere 33 seconds apart.
The first score came on a one-
yard Plunge by halfback Don
Hass with Jan Stenerud kicldng
the extra point.

Idaho's John Foruria had a
pass intercepted following the
kickwff by Montana State and
the Bobcats moved in for another
score on a 14-yard gallop by soph-
omore. Ron Bain. Stenerud again
made the extra point and
the Bobcats had a 14-0 lead.

NELSON SCORES
In ihe second quarter Idaho

picked up its lone totfchdown

The annual intramural golf meet was held Saturday
at the University golf course with the Fiji's taking

top'onors

with a score of 828. Close behind them
was'igma

Chi with 824 and the TKE's with a total of 325.

Roundiirg out the top ien were 3, LH4 BH4
the Delta (326) In fourth Phrce 6. MCH-2 —ShH-2
followed by Beta Theta Pi (331) 7. GrH —UH

ATO (337), and SAE wIIh 338 8. WSH —CH
In eighth place was Phi Delta 9. SH
Theta (340) with Kappa SIgma 10, LH 'BH

(342) and McConnell,Hail (346) 11MCH —SnH
finishing ninth and tenth respec- Wed. 28 Sept.
tively. 4:05 p.m,

'Ihere were some fino indivi-

dual scores with Sigma Chi's 1, LDS —DTD
DroppIng taking medalIst honors 2. FH PGD
wiih a 70. Dave Goss (PGD) and 6. BTP —LCA
Howard (BTP) each shot a 74. 7. HS —ATO

Othere low scores recorded 8, SC PKA
were by Mike Wicks (ATO) with 9, PKT —DSP
a 76 and Jim WItt (TKE), 10. DC PDT
Dick Beebe (TMA), arid Jhm 11, SN —SAE
Kaufman (KS) all shooting a 78. Thurs. 29 Sept.

Football action also continued 4:05 p.m.
with some top games scheduled Field
on this week's slate. Following 1. SnH —LH
are some results from last 2, BH —SH
week's games and the schedule 3. CC —WSH

for this week. 6. CH —GrH
W2-66 7. UH —GH

DC over SAE —124 8, SnH-2 —LH-2
LCA over LDS —13< 9. CH-2 —WSH-2
ATO over FH —39-0 10. CH-2 —WSH-2

TC over PGD —1 per<etra- 11. UH-2 —GH-2

tion
SN over PKT —33-0 PrC)ery $)QOt Njn
PDT over SC —26-0
BTP over KS —6-0 Se on Thursday

INTRAMURAL TOUCH An archery target shoot will
FOOTBALL be held on Thursday, Sept. 29,

Schedule from 4:00 to 5:00 behind the
Tues. 27 Sept. fieldhouse. Beginners, as well

as those more skilled, are urged
to come. Equipment will be pro-
vided for those ivho do uot have

2.TMA —CH-2 U<0ii'wil.
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RAY McDONALD

of the day as Dick Nelson, soph-
omore speedster from Pocatel-
lo, took a punt and scampered
59 yards to score.

The Vandals chose to go for
the 2-point conversion which was
successful when John I oruria
rolled out on the option play,
piclced his spot aitd ran in for
the conversion.

After the Vandals had cut ihe
lead to 14-8, it appeared that they
might take over command but a
determined Montana State de-
fense stopped them. Idaho applied
offensive pressure throughout the
half but never sustained momen-
tum beyond the MSU 23 following
the score by Nelson.

MSU DEFENSE TOUGH
'<on<nonn<n<o'n ~o~on o

Iey
I I m n

gn:

Sowlimy Trouts to
Se NeM Oct.446

Tryouts for the ASUI varsity
bowling team will be held Oct.
4 Es 6 at the Studerrt Union Bowl-
ing Alley. The time scheduled
for the tryouts will be at 7:00
p.m.

In order to be eligible, you
must be a full time University
student which means a minimum
of 14 credits. If not a fresh-
man, ydu must have a 2.30 GPA.
You must have an average of
at least 160 and you may not
bowl in the ABC league during
the coming season.

You may sign up for tryouts
at the Student Union Bowling
Alley. Each participant will bowl
12 games with the top 10 bowl-
ers being chosen from the total
pin fall for the 12 games.

For further information, con-
tact Mike McCarthy at TU 2-
1597. Members of the team will
be entitled to free bowling at
the Student Union Bowling Alley.

The cross country season for
Idaho Is from Oct. 5 to Nov.
12.

VudeeÃ8~

NEW HOP TWIST SLACKS OF CRESLANen

NEW

SIIIPMENY

Tha winning crew goes trim'n traditional l Authentic Ivy Tapers in a
carefree blend of Cragisn —the luxury acrylic fiber. Exclusive NO-IRON

'hop twist'abric shads wrinkles like magic. Pure Ivy colors. 40.00

From your finest "stepping-

out" togs to your "'classwear

casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at

their peak of freshness by us.

'~ K8psP8.
For nearest store write;

A-1 Kotsin Co., 1300 Ssntee Street. Los Anpeies, California 90010
'rrgdomnrh or rag Amnrlngn,Crnnnmid Camphor

PARIS IMPORTS...
Name Brand Fabrlca

for
COAT AND DRESS

DESIGNI

SAVE NOWI
Tweeds and Fall Flannels

Wool end Cotton
LOST: A Pi Phi pin —An

arrow with aquamarines
and pearls. Please call
Kitty Angell, 2-1594.

FOR SALE: 22'railer ~

House. See Lot /17, Ter-
race Gardens Trailer
Court, south of Moscow.

GREEVSII:lEAXERS
Anobb From The I"ire Station

VIRGINIA'S
SAVE-ON SEWING
Across Main Street on Bih

at Fernle'a Appliance
119Eaat Eighth

'ictory. Alumit
ho grid greats
their yearly fl
Limes while ui
take in the u.
ties.

The followili
is over and ti
mothers wear
mums to chur<

Om..:. IIe

',~sgbrlhh c @,
">.'-.n- n',>goo."::.'>V,.)w'h >X «o<a >~+"Ehmov "~".n':~ '-'<

n'<t>r

r

~$

NOME(,'OMING By ELLEN
ARGONAI

ASUI Iwecut
a proposal for
trictiiig plan f
Lioiis and pass

"sion of the 19
Students budget
Tuesday nigl<L.

The budget, r"
budget area c
Collumg SAE,
6155,000 from
of $160>000 mo
sold the reduc
due Lo decreas
enrollment wh
dorm the studo
ASUI budget.

McCollum s
balanced for ai
000 income, wl
has actually b
said he expecI
money come Irl,'. as enrollment I
cause interest
income from
used this year."I have give
Lion as much ri

''biy can to star
IIO said. He e.

ORDER EARLYI
Wednesday ihru Saturday,

7-9 * Earn a college degree in a field of your
choice.

Also...
Center pieces and

other arrangements
'for your parties
before and after-

the game.

* Qualify for a commission at the same
time.

* Receive $40 per month in your Junior and
senior years.

* Fulfill your military obligation. as an
officer.

Two locaiiona to serve you.

NOSNW

HORIST C

GIFTS

* Gain valuable leadership and technical
experience

lnIIorInution on the
ArIny ROTC Progwm

May Be Obtained FronI Room

Meinoriul Gym.

KEEÃl NNN'IRSIIALL TIIII65
ft8f l6IILL In PAN<<yISIO>1 gnd h<EIBIOOOuy!

Hotel Moscow
112 W. 6th Lobby
Ph. TU 2-1155 TU 3-8062a~co oe 44.;.-. '. 444ooeeoeooo4

e 4 4 oee

Free Brochure: TVrite American fionda M<>torso., IIIO.,D >: I I <'-", I'.:«I>:Ii II>< II '-<, ><>x;><I, G;Ir<I< II;I, C:Ilif'nI'IIi;I '96<> AH:>I

Just in time for back-to-campus. Your Honcla clealer is having his Fall Sales

Spectacular. You'l find the kincl of low clown paylnents i.ou've always looked

for. The terms are so easy you'l barely notice theln. Drop by your Honcla

clealer's today. Learn why son)e people have all the fun.


